
to aews mt tki mMi of m la 

who m* k rule «rw to my My 

thing but r<«J <rf mi !»««•. Bat he 

tatluoa, this editor. and bad what art 

tar mod oC daya. aa • reealt of which 
there vera liaaii ot Ma paper la 
which Itttla waa said ot anybody — 

D. a Talmadge, la the Portland Ore- 

NOT1CE 

By virtue of tba power contained in 
• deed of trust executed to ma by B. 
C. oimpaon to Mcura a note to A. L. 
Bunker, which aaid dead of traat is 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Surry County, in trust 
deed book 82. pace 71, ami default 
having been made in payment there- 
of. at the request of the holder, 1 will 
off. r for sale at public aaction to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the court 
house door in Dobson, 

ea the 28th day of Dec., IS St. 
at aw e'eieck P. M_ 

the following real estate, lying and 
being in Dobeoa township, Surry 
CuawtJ, N. C., and bounded as foUanra: 

Beginning at a poplar S. T. Simp- 
son'. line and runs N » 1-2 degTE. 
crossing a branch 7.86 chs. to a stake 
and pine pointers, thence N. 64 dog. 
W. 16.86 (kts a holly buah near the 
branch; thence North (1 dec. went 
4.66 ehs. to a large poplar la the head 
of the hollow; thence north 63 1-2 
deg. west 6.90 ehs. to the center of 
the old Dohaoa sand clay toad; thence 
with the center of the road 8. 82 deg 
weat 8 1-2 chs. aouth 66 deg. want 
4.06 chs to Lottie Wood's line; thence 
with her line south II 1-2 dag. east 
6.70 ehs. to a stake near a holly, then 
south 66 1-S east I 1-2 chs. to a rock 
on bank of old road; thence east 80 
links to a stake in an old Uae; thence 
south 2.20 chs. to dead cheetnut stump 
thence east (4 dag. variation) 24 1-2 
chs. to the beginning, containing 88.02 
acres more or lees. 

Sale made to satisfy the said deed 
of trust which is past doe and unpaid. 
This the 26th day of Nov. 1928 

W. M. Jackson, Trustee. 

W. L. SYDNOR 
Real Estate 

Over Taramyre ft Lamm 

Meaat Airy. N. C 

•aid. of tbe i 

fbat attewda irrlrt 

Tli Teatoalc paean* alao had tM< 
arte— of offerteg Tula >-akea of tor 

door sweetened with boa*} to lb* f<1 
Thor, which la Hm 
O 

mi Pimyimg Curd* 
Maay aatteaa claim tb* laiatllw 

of playing cards. hat It I* generally 
beUavad thai they cam truth Asia 

probably China Tha greet Chlara* 

dictionary (ICT8) stalee thai the) mt 
iDNMid la Um> reign of tha Kapmr 
Seun-ho la 1190 A. a Boaw aathori 

tlaa ara of lha opinion thai thai war* 
laveated la 1880 ta laaw Cbariea Vt 

king of France, who w»« subject ta> 

•u of melancholy Tha la*eator pro- 
poaad to rapreesal tha tear claaaaa at 
mm la tha Uagduta—tha clergy of 

haarta; tha aoMllty aad military ftp 

for dtJ 

u 
burr a a says that avail- 

able ttguree of acaaa surface liapiri 
taraa far a flea-year parlod for tha 
North Atlantic accan only, (bow tha 
graataat annual rangea aa batwaae Aa- 

guat aad iaaaary to occur orer that 
•action of tha ocean ntrading I 
Newfoundland aad aoatbara New I 
land. Wlttla thla ana tha a* 

> annual extreiae la a boat 33 
! Tha maglaraai raaga la 30 
o*ai tha Mapaa square covering the 
weetern aad of llaseacbaaetta bay aad 
the waters ImaMdlstely aoath of Now 
England. Bare tha extreme—mid 
summer aad midwinter—are 08 da 
greea aad 48 degree* 

ThmCmU 
The late Uarraa Loew. the morl* 

millionaire, Mid one da; to a New 
Tock reporter: 

"When • mb 1,«t Uka ail work 
Ma work don't like him 

"A friend of mine hurtled law kla 
•iBca and found hli flork asleep ana 
rooming at tM o'dock It waaal the 
Brat time. eft her. 

H» friend waked the dark ap and 
«M: 

" Tea can go. Meyer, at tka and of 
I ha month' 

"lty inah, aald Mayor. *what aoad 
tu call *a ao gooa for thatr" 

Nmm Light SU Vpm 
Origin mt 1—ffii 

of Waat Point ka f».> 

quratly rlaltad tha Whit* House to 

aaa Pririrtial Roownlt One* aa ar 

rt*ad to M It* PtmMmi coafarrtog 
witt amaj dlffaraat group* Uln 

pi mi — lag « roun<l the room from 

giotip to |nup^ Romfvrii linMi nd 

Mj to a«M. 

Scon froei Wn ntam tka 

iwm to "a«M UMDortM of • Sol- 
dler ** 

1*0 Piialdim took tka skirt* of Ma 
mm frock coat to aaek hud. tod 

aktog i cartay Ilka a gtrl aaM 

"1 an Thaodura gaoaatari. Ptato 
Oast of too United Stataa.' and thao 
laaghod toad aaoagh to ka hoard oat 

. Vtdmm •! Cmmrtmay 

othar a racing I aaw^maa drisa to 
fraat of aaotbar car at tka coraar a* 
Lynda aad Waahlngtoa atraata wkaa 
ka had aa right to do aa. Tka party 
arka kad tka right at way appaarad to 
ka pa*sad at ton, hat aa aaaa a* tka 
othar notorial thou tad. >1 hag yaw 
pardon." tha raply caeae forth: "That 
la partoctly all right" Ooartaay la 
narar out of ptoca aad K la wail to 
aaa It at all tituaa araa If «dy to kaa» 
tka paaca.—Sales Now*. 

Hnnukka la tka Jewtok taaat of the | 
dedication Instituted by Judas Mecca I 
baeua, kta brother* and tka whole { 
napriatloa of Israel. la IB K C, 
to conmfoontt tka dnltcatloa of tka 
new altar aat op at tka purification J 
of tka temple of Jaruaalem to replace • 

tka altar which had keen polluted kj 
1 

Antlnchu* Kptpkseee Tka feast to 
' 

kaM far eigkt days (beclnalaa with j 
tka Jftth (a; of Klsler correapowtln* I 
to Psraatkrr). and la rMrkitM 1 
chiefly aa a fratleal of llflkta. ky tka 

kaa dtocleaed tka toct that IMS la tka 
ceotonary of tka raa! aula at "petti 
coat (oratawai" to tka riltoca of 
MlnahaJI Tanaa. Rnstoad Tkare tka 
etapecvieer. or earvayer a* btfhwaya. 

laaary to kalat skserrsfl. loiotda hare 
kaaa foeed <akowlae that paHumawwi 
ware accepted aa a esaftee of roarar 
at that tine. 

Trmm-F, 

Tiaataa. by Mary Jam* to ae- 
miiMli which in now held by the 
aetate of S. P. Badgett. InnmiI. 
which mM died of treat ia rworM 
in the office of register of deeds far 
Sorry eaaoty, la tnurt M beak No. 
•7. pan 1*. and MhH baring baaa 
maat ia the payment thereof. at the 

Kof 
the holder. I will aell at 

aaetioa to tbo highest bidder, 
b at tko court boaee door in 

Paha—, na 
tbo Mtb dajr of Dec . IMS. 

at oae Velaefc P.ML 
tbo following reed aatata lying and 
being ia Kockford towaahip. Sorry 
Coontr, N. C„ adjoining tho lands of 
loo MacCormick and othara and 
boaaded aa follow*: 

Beginning oa a stake oa tbo aoath 
aide of tho sooth aide of tbo aand 
clay read (formerly a white oak) rana 
Sooth 72 dog. weet 3.14 eba. to a 

pine a corner of another lot; thence 
aoatb 8 dog. west 19 chs. to a white 
oak sapling near fork of roada; then 
aoatb M dec. Eaat 14 cU to a a take 
ia aa aid Mm; tbeace north 47 dog 
west 6.40 eba. to a doable dogwood 
aear a hollow; tbeace north IS 1-1 
dog. west IT JO eba. to the beginning 
Containing 14 anas more or less. Sale 
aw<le to satisfy tko said deed of trast 
wkieh is past daa aad unpaid. 
This the 24th day of Nor. IMS. 

W. M. Jackson. Trustee. 

Presenting Great Sho 
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In Self Defense 
l LJIH jy... HIIUI -. .1 M .III. 

COLUMBUS TOOK A CHANCE 
HE LANDED, THAT'S TRUE 

Hto mm 

Look! Free! 
50 G 

gTmIIdc 
Save Coupons Nightly 

Pt>cm Reduced at • New Low Level 
No. Reserved Seats—Come Early! 

25c.-50c Celersd 36* 

m 

Ilw Staff* Win B« Sat ud sitikioff Btffh, Hot or CaM 

SATURDAY, DEC 8, 

An Event of High Importance 

Absolutely fpREE! 
* StL, Dm. M* aft tiSO 

Harman' 
" i. i! "TlPfiMT'' r1' * v!WJ.,''r"f *7®"-'- 

Mount Airy, N. C 


